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Mass Asda protest over ‘punitive’Mass Asda protest over ‘punitive’
contract as GMB registers officialcontract as GMB registers official
disputedispute

Despite all the pressure management has put on staff, workers believe contract 6 is a notDespite all the pressure management has put on staff, workers believe contract 6 is a not
good enoughgood enough

GMB is staging a mass protest after Asda attempted to impose ‘punitive’ contracts on staff.GMB is staging a mass protest after Asda attempted to impose ‘punitive’ contracts on staff.

Asda workers from across the country will gather at City Square, in Leeds City Centre, at 12noon onAsda workers from across the country will gather at City Square, in Leeds City Centre, at 12noon on
August 14, 2019. August 14, 2019. 

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=59
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Speakers will address the crowd, before a march past Asda house, finishing at the Tetley Brewery atSpeakers will address the crowd, before a march past Asda house, finishing at the Tetley Brewery at
2pm.2pm.

The so-called 'flexible' Contract 6 will see workers no longer paid for any breaks and forced to workThe so-called 'flexible' Contract 6 will see workers no longer paid for any breaks and forced to work
bank holidays in return for £9.00 per hour pay rates.bank holidays in return for £9.00 per hour pay rates.

The contract had previously been voluntary for staff – but members now say they are being strong-The contract had previously been voluntary for staff – but members now say they are being strong-
armed into signed the new deal.armed into signed the new deal.

In a recent consultative ballot, 93% of respondents told GMB that they did not agree with the contractIn a recent consultative ballot, 93% of respondents told GMB that they did not agree with the contract
changes which were being forced on them.changes which were being forced on them.

Gary Carter, GMB National Officer, said:Gary Carter, GMB National Officer, said:

“This demonstration will send a loud and clear message to Asda that however much pressure“This demonstration will send a loud and clear message to Asda that however much pressure
management has put on staff to sign, workers believe contract 6 is still not good enough.management has put on staff to sign, workers believe contract 6 is still not good enough.

“Asda is a multi-billion pound, highly profitable company - it can afford to treat staff better than this.“Asda is a multi-billion pound, highly profitable company - it can afford to treat staff better than this.

“The new contract cuts holiday entitlement, slashes bank holiday and night shift pay, and introduces an“The new contract cuts holiday entitlement, slashes bank holiday and night shift pay, and introduces an
any time, any place, anywhere culture which risks a hugely damaging impact on the predominatelyany time, any place, anywhere culture which risks a hugely damaging impact on the predominately
part time, low paid, female workforce, who need flexibility that works for them.part time, low paid, female workforce, who need flexibility that works for them.

“We're calling on Asda to come back to the negotiating table and give this dedicated workforce a fair“We're calling on Asda to come back to the negotiating table and give this dedicated workforce a fair
deal."deal."

Press officePress office

079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk

We're calling on Asda to come back to the negotiating table and give this dedicatedWe're calling on Asda to come back to the negotiating table and give this dedicated
workforce a fair deal.workforce a fair deal.

Gary Carter, GMB National OfficerGary Carter, GMB National Officer
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